Bel Canto Music Camp 2018!
Student Name: _________________________________________________
Guardian Name: ________________________________________________
Phone #: ______________________________________________________
Work Phone #: _________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ Postal Code: __________________
Email*: _______________________________________________________
*Email confirmation will be sent to all registered campers. Print clearly!
Age: _____ School Grade Next Sept:______ Instrument: ________________
Instrument teacher:____________________Years Played: _______________

BCMC PERMISSION FORM
I, (parent/guardian name) _____________________________________ hereby
give my permission for my son/daughter to participate in BCMC and all included
activities, such as:
* Music Lessons
* Arts and Crafts
* Indoor Games and Activities
* Outdoor Sports at Bruce Park and T. Melville Bailey Park
* Playing on playground equipment
* Swimming at Inch Park Pool and Westmount Pool
* Walking to and from Parks and daily activity visits
I understand that the BCMC team puts safety first,and that it is my child’s
responsibility to:
* Follow the direction of the BCMC leaders.
* Excercise caution while climbing stairs, walking on streets &sidewalks,
running in- and outdoors, using scissors, working with instruments
* Dress appropriately for outdoor play, including running shoes
* Bring a healthy, nut-free lunch and refillable water bottle each day
* Bring their bathing suit and towel to each day of camp

How did you hear about BCMC?___________________________________

I understand that if the BCMC team finds my child’s behaviour to be putting
himself/herself and/or others at risk, they will not be allowed to participate in all
camp activities and that I could be contacted to come pick up my child.

Emergency Contact: _____________________________________________

Signature:______________________________________

Phone #: ______________________________________________________

Date:__________________________________________

Allergies/Medical Concerns:_______________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Please mail your completed registration form to:

Bel Canto Strings Academy
608 Upper James St, Hamilton, ON L9C 2Y8
Cheques payable to “Jennifer Spleit”
Please note: NSF cheques subject to a $25 charge.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: JUNE 8, 208
Registrations after June 22 will be subject to a $10 late registration fee

Please indicate the session(s) you’re registering for, and payment enclosed.
The program changes each session, so you can join us for more than 1 week!
Camp runs from 9am-3pm with early drop-off available free from 8:30am.

□ Session 1: July 9-13 □ Session 2: July 16-20 □ Session 3: July 23-27
□ Aftercare: $25/family per week until 5pm
FEES: any 1 week session: $175 any 2 weeks: $275 all 3 weeks: $375
Second & Third child receives a family discount! $100/week $200/2 weeks
Payment enclosed: $ _______________
*Fees can be paid by cash, cheque, credit card ($5 processing fee), or e-transfer.

